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Hays Proposes Group
To Handle Ed Report

By PAT DYER
A resolution to form a special committee to handle the

governor's education committee report has been referred to
the state Senate Rules Committee, Senator Jo Hays, D-Centre,
said last night.

Early this week Hays co-sponsored the resolution to form

University
Originates
Radio Show

an eight man committee to work
on the report. No action on this
resolution was taken by the rules
committee during this week's ses-
sion.

If the resolution is passed, the
inew committee would start work
;immediately, on the recommenda-
tions to improve Pennsylvania's
educational system made in the
'report, Hays said.

At The present time, no bills
have been introduced in the
legislature to carry out the re-
port's recommendations.
If the Hays resolution is not

ipassed,- any proposals to imple-
ment the education report would
go through the regular legisla-
tive process and would be referred
to the standing Education Com-
mittee.

A weekly radio series, origin-
ated by the University, is being
broadcast concurrently by 15 ra-
dio stations throughout the state.

The half-hour programs, which
are designed to furnish an insight
into some of the nation's major
problems and developments, are
being produced by Gilbert Aberg,
radio and television specialist.
Tapes are furnished weekly to the
stations by the Department of
Public Information.

Hays said that if the resolution
is defeated "as chairman of the
Education Committee, it would
be my intention to work on the
recommendations as soon as pos-
sible."

Governor David D. Lawrence
has indicated that he does not
plan to change his budget
recommendations on education.
He has said he supports the
education committee's recom-
mendations, but asked the legis-
lature to "clear up pending
legislation" and then act on the
report.

Automation, radiation, modern
jazz, automotive safety, reading
and American youth are among
the topics already explored in the
13-week series.

"This is no ordinary series."
James H. Coogan, director of
public information said. "Before
it was released, the pilot tape was
presented to each station for sug-
gestions. From that we proceed-
ed to explore other topics of time-
ly interest."

Radio stations in Philadelphia,
Pittsburgh, Harrisburg, Wilkes-
Barre, Altoona. York, Lewistown
and State College are among
those currently aligned with the
network.

"Pending legislation now in-
cludes a House bill for the $18.5
million Lawrence recommended
for Penn State, Two other bills
calling for the full $23.1 million
requested by the University are
also in appropriations committees.

Hays said that if the legisla-
ture should adjourn before acting
on the education report, "I sup-
pose the Pollen bill ($18.5 mil-
lion for Penn State) would be
passed."

The Centre County senator said
that at the present time the only
major controversial issue before,
the Senate is reapportionment.

Women's Chorus
To Give Concert

The Women's Chorus, under
the direction of Dr. W. Paul
Campbell, associate professor
of music education, will pre-
sent its annual Spring Concert
at 3 p.m. tomorrow in Schwab.

The program will include se-
lections varying from "Jesu, Joy
of Man's Desiring," a pre-classi-
cal selection by Johann Sebastian
Bach, to the show tune, "A Won-
derful Guy" from South Pacific
by Rodgers and Hammerstein.

Bette Kulig, senior in music ed-
ucation from West Hazleton, will
sing the solo part in "Serenade"
by Franz Schubert. Another Ger-
man number will be "Cradle Song
of the Virgin," Opus 91, No. 2, by
Johannes Brahms.

Contralto soloist, Dorothy
Miller, freshman in liberal arts
from Winston Salem, N.C., will
present the spiritual, "Jesus
Walked This Lonesome Valley."
She will be accompanied by
Sally Llewellyn, junior in edu-
cation from Taylor.
Janmarette Cipyak. freshman in

education from Lansford, will be
the soprano soloist in "There Is
a Balm in Gilead," a modern spir-
itual.

Carol Rights, sophomore in ap-
plied arts from Abington, will be
th soprano soloist in "The Night-
ingale," by Tchaikovsky.

Other numbers on the program
include "0 Sing Your Songs," by
Noble Cain; the madrigal. "My
Bonnie Lass She Smileth"; and
"Were My Songs With Wings
Provided" by Victor Hugo and
Reynaldo Hahn.
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Volunteers
May Delay
Draft Duty

Peace Corps volunteers can
Ibe . deferred from military
;service under the present laws,
according to Lt. Gen. Lewis
B. Hershey; director of Selec-
tive Service.

In an editorial in the Selective
Service Bulletin, Hershey said'
that under the present Universal
Military Training and Service'
Act, men who register for the,
draft may qualify for defermenti
if engaged in activities in the,
"national health, safety or in-
terest."

Hershey said that the Selec-
tive Service classification of
men of draft age who become
members of the Peace Corps
can be handled in the same way
as any other men deferred for
participation in such activities.

Segovia
Schwab

to give it an as-of-yet-unknown
place on the concert stage. For
this reason and the lack of a ca-
pable instructor, he became his
own teacher.

Segovia came to the University
on an annual tour, marking the
52nd anniversary of his first pub-
lic appearance at 14 years •of age.

He is nearing the end of this,
tour of the United States and
Canada. He will go to Boston from,
here and then to New York.

Segovia performed before a
capacity house both last night
and Thursday night in Schwab.
His audience expressed its en-
joyment of the performance by
insisting on numerous encores.

Volunteers could also qualify' "I have had two or three bun-
for further draft deferment whenldred pieces composed through methey return, Hershey said, listingfor .the guitar," said Segovia.
such factors as age, physical con-1 Some of the composers who have
dition and marital status as im-i dedicated works to him are Cas-
portant in consideration of defer-, telnouva-Tedesco, Casella, Tans-
ment. man, Roussel, Ibert and Terreba.Hershey said that "whether or His program contained works
not the registrant on his return iof Milan, de Visee, Sor, Bach,
from service with the Peace Hayden, Mendelssohn and Al-Corps, engages in an activity ,beniz. He has three or four pro-
which permits him to be de- :gram3 planned for his tours. The
ferred in the national health: one given at Schwab was onesafety or interest," would. also Hplanned for a big city," he said.be considered in determining ' When asked to comment onhis draft classification at that his audience, Segovia said,' "mytime, audience was very nice and very
"The fact that the registrant! sensible."has been a member of the Peace As a child Segovia played the

Corps will not prevent him from
qualifying for further deferment,
the same as any other registrant
who is engaged in this type of ac-
tivity," he said.

Applications for Peace Corps
volunteers are now available in
the dean of men and dean of
women's offices. It is expected
that between 500 and 1,000 volun-
teers will be sent abroad in the
fall in the initial Peace Corps
projects

—Last year local advertisers in-
vested over 3 times as much
money in newspapers as in all
other measured media combined.

Enchants
Audiences

By BARB BROWN
"I am my pupil and my teacher, and we get along very

well together," said Andres Segovia after his Thursday night
concert sponsored by the University Artist Series.

Segovia, world-renown Spanish guitarist, said that when
he decided to make the guitar his career, he was determined

violin, piano and cello. "I chose
the guitar to become my career
because it pleased me very much,"
he said.

That his determination to make
the guitar a concert instrument
proved successful is evidenced by
the many tours and the great re-
sponses he has received through-
out the world.

Fraternities to Request
Special Permissions

Fraternities must file a written
activity form at the dean of run's
office if women students are to
be perMitted the houses to
work on Spring Week projects.

These forms, which must he
filed by Tuesday, will permit
women in the houses until 10
p.m. on Wednesday and Thurs-
day.
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VOLKSWAGEN
Sales Parts Service

$1624.00
WYNO SALES CO.

1960 E. 3rd St. Williamsport

SPECIALTY of the House!
JUMBO HAMBURG ( 1/4 lb!)

with French Fries
and

Cole Slaw
Just 65c

at the PENN STATE DINER
"Your Business is Appreciated"

Presenting orllst009roc °"Y Carawan #0ikvicrY-
in an evening of

Folk Songs
Tickets: $l.OO

APRIL 23 Purchase at HUB Desk
10 Sparks 8:00 P.M.
Sponsored by the University Christian Association

University Creamery

Sales Room

Dairy Products

Ice Cream Brick Cheese
Pasteurized Milk Cheddar Cheese
Chocolate Milk Cottage Cheese
Butler Milk Trappist Cheese
Creamery Buffer Grade A Large Eggs

Try our excellent cuisine with
master chef

ies!

Catering to discriminating
tastes, we know , you'll be
pleased with our delicious
foods so expertly prepared, Sizzling steak dinners
so graciously served! with tasty trimmings

Try a delicious Steak Dinner at

The EUTAW HOUSE
13 Miles East of State College ...Potters Mills
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